Bio mass flash py rol y sis is a very prom is ing thermochemical pro cess for the pro duc tion of bio-fu els and
Introduction
Bio mass flash py rol y sis (BFP) is the ther mal de com po si tion of bio mass at temper a tures of 400-550 °C in an in ert at mo sphere (in the ab sence of ox y gen) us ing high heat ing rates and short res i dence times for both sol ids and volatiles. Liq uid yields up to 80 wt.% have been re ported at mild op er at ing con di tions (500 °C, 1 atm). More over, useful gases can also be pro duced (de pend ing on the con di tions) from bio mass py rol y sis. Both py rol y sis liq uids and gases can be used for en ergy and power pro duc tion. Moreover, liq uid prod ucts can be used as trans por ta tion fu els af ter a hydrotreating up grad ing. Sev eral re ac tor con fig u ra tions have been pro posed in lit er a ture aim ing in max i miz ing mainly the liq uid yields. They in clude bub bling fluidized beds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , ab la tive re ac tors [6] [7] , cy clonic re ac tors [8] , cir cu lat ing fluid beds (CFB) [9] , and vac uum pyrolysers [10] . A de tailed re view of all bio mass pro cesses is given else where [11] .
The py rol y sis oils ob tained from a py rol y sis pro cess are con sid ered to be very prom is ing bio-fu els as they can be eas ily trans ported, be burnt di rectly in ther mal power sta tions, be in jected into a con ven tional pe tro leum re fin ery, burn in a gas tur bine or upgraded to ob tain a light hy dro car bon fuel [12] . A main prob lem when deal ing with py roly sis oil is its high amount of wa ter and its in sta bil ity be cause of the pres ence of or ganic com pounds with un de sir able prop er ties. The flash py rol y sis oils (bio-oils) are acidic, viscous, re ac tive, and ther mally un sta ble. Due to these prop er ties many prob lems arise in their han dling and uti li za tion [13] . There fore, some up grad ing, e. g. cat a lytic con ver sion with or with out hy dro gen, is re quired. Var i ous cat a lysts have been in tro duced in py rol ysis in or der to im prove the qual ity of the bio-oil pro duced. The cat a lyt i cally pro duced oils pres ent a se ries of im proved prop er ties, such as sta bil ity and deoxygenation, but the amounts pro duced are lower than in the non-cat a lytic runs. Lappas et al. in a pre vi ous study [14] have sug gested that the sta bil ity of the bio-oil de pends on the py rol y sis ex per imen tal con di tions (T -tem per a ture, S/B -solid to bio mass ra tio) and the cat a lyst type and ac tiv ity. Nokkosmaki et al. [13] found that ZnO cat a lyst in creased the sta bil ity of the produced bio-oils.
In this work some de tails of the con struc tion and de sign of a pi lot plant unit located at Chem i cal Pro cess En gi neer ing Re search Institute (CPERI), which is based on the CFB tech nol ogy, will be pre sented. In the past we per formed some CFB py rol y sis tests us ing an ex ist ing fluid cat a lytic crack ing unit [14] . Re sults both from non-cat a lytic and cat a lytic runs in terms of prod uct yields and bio-oil prop er ties are also pre sented in the cur rent study.
Experimental

Experimental unit
The unit con fig u ra tion ( fig. 1 ) is di vided into five sec tions, which are dis cussed in the fol low ings.
Bio mass feed. The bio mass feed sec tion con sists of a 4 li ters cy lin dri cal hop per mounded on a screw feeder of vari able speed. A pneu matic vi bra tor is at tached on the feed hop per to aid solid par ti cles flow. The bio mass feed is loaded into the feed hop per and is be ing fed into the re ac tor mix ing zone (in jec tor) us ing the screw feeder.
Sol ids feed. The sol ids feed sys tem con sists mainly of a 30 li ters re gen er a tor, two knock out drums, a fil ter, a heat exchanger, a slide valve, and a pres sure con trol valve. The sol ids (cat a lyst or sand) are loaded man u ally into the re gen er a tor while a dif fer en tial pres sure cell mon i tors the sol ids in ven tory in the ves sel. The ves sel is heated ex ter nally by con trolled wall heat ers (max i mum tem per a ture 815 ºC). Ad di tion ally, a mul ti ple point well ther mo cou ple is used to de ter mine the in ter nal tem per a ture pro file of the ves sel inven tory. The pur pose of the re gen er a tor (re ferred also as heat car rier ves sel) is dual, first to re gen er ate the spent sol ids that have been used in a pre vi ous ex per i men tal run and second to sup ply to the sol ids the heat re quired for bio mass py rol y sis.
Re ac tor. The re ac tor con sists of the in jec tor and the riser. The in jec tor is designed to pro mote the mix ing of the hot sol ids (cat a lyst or sand) with the bio mass par ticles. In ad di tion, a stream of hot fluidization ni tro gen is in tro duced from the bot tom of the in jec tor to trans port the sol ids mix ture into the riser, an al most five me ters long ver ti cal tube of 6,2 mm in ter nal di am e ter. Py rol y sis re ac tions ini ti ate in the in jec tor and then continue into the riser. Sev eral thermocouples have been in stalled to mea sure the in ter nal tem per a ture of both in jec tor and riser. In ad di tion, wall heat ers that sup ply part of the heat re quired for py rol y sis cover both ves sels.
Strip per and sol ids re cov ery. Gases and sol ids leav ing riser, en ter tan gen tially into the cy clonic head of the strip per that al lows sol ids re moval. Col lected sol ids form a bed of fluidized ma te rial since hot ni tro gen is blown from the bot tom of the strip per. Trapped va pors within sol ids bed are car ried along with fluidization ni tro gen and es cape from the top of the ves sel. Gases along with some fine par ti cles leav ing from the top of the strip per en ter a hot cy clone. Re moved sol ids there re turn to the strip per through a heated trans fer line. Gases are fur ther fil tered through a hot fil ter of 5 mm be fore mov ing into the liq uid prod uct re cov ery sec tion.
Liq uid prod uct re cov ery. The sol ids free gases com ing out of the dust fil ter en ter a three me ters long sin gle pipe heat exchanger. This is an air-cooled ver ti cal heat exchanger that al lows the heavier and more vis cous com pounds to drain along its walls. Down stream heat exchanger is lo cated a wa ter-cooled knock out drum and fur ther downstream a prod uct sta bi lizer. These two ves sels are also cooled by a cir cu lat ing mix ture of 
Figure 1. Pilot plant overview PV -pressure valve, DPC -differential pressure controller, GC -gas chromatography, TC -temperature controller, PVC -pressure control valve
gly col and wa ter (wall tem per a ture -10 °C). Gas sam ples for GC anal y sis can be withdrawn from a point down stream the char coal trap.
Pi lot plant au to matic con trol. The pi lot plant is fully au to mated based on a special in dus trial com puter con trol sys tem. It uti lizes PC-based au to ma tion with in dus trial scale I/O sub sys tem (Beckhoff) con nected through Profibus in ter face. The sys tem is coor di nated by FIX au to ma tion soft ware con fig ured and de signed by CPERI.
Product analysis
The gas eous py rol y sis prod ucts are an a lyzed us ing an HP 6890 GC, equipped with four col umns (Precolumn: OV-101; Col umns: Porapak N, Mo lec u lar sieve 5A and Rt-Qplot) and two de tec tors (TCD and FID). The solid prod uct (char & coke) is an a lyzed us ing a LECO an a lyzer. Spe cial em pha sis is given on the anal y sis and char ac ter iza tion of the liq uids prod ucts. For their phys i cal char ac ter iza tion a wide range of stan dard an a lyt ical tech niques are ap plied (based on con ven tional fu els) namely: ASTM 4052 (den sity), ASTM D1744 (H 2 O), ASTM D445 (vis cos ity at 50 ºC), ASTM D4530 (MCRT), ASTM D97 (pour point), ASTM D93 (flash point), and ASTM D4809 (cal o rific value). For the chem i cal char ac ter iza tion of the ether sol u ble frac tion of bio-oil the GC and GC/MS an alyt i cal tech niques are em ployed. For the GC anal y sis was used an HP 5890 GC equipped with an HP-5 col umn and a FID de tec tor to mea sure 34 se lected or ganic com pounds that fall within the group of phe nols, car bon yls, and ar o matic hy dro car bons. For the GC/MS anal y sis an HP 5989 MS ENGINE is used (elec tron en ergy 70 eV; emis sion 300 V; helium flow rate: 0.7 cm 3 /min.; column: HP-5MS) and a de tailed qual i ta tive anal y sis of bio-oil is per formed.
Biomass feedstock
A for estry res i due (beech wood) saw dust (Lignocell HBS150/500 by Rettenmaier GmbH) has been used as bio mass feed. The el e men tal anal y sis (%wt. on dry ba sis) and the par ti cle size dis tri bu tion for the beech wood un der study is: C = 49. 
Solid heat carrier
As heat car rier me dium for the non-cat a lytic ex per i ments was used sil ica sand (par ti cle size range: 100-250 mm, bulk den sity: 1.56 g/ml) while for the cat a lytic an equilib rium FCC cat a lyst (par ti cle size range: 50-180 mm, bulk den sity: 0.96 g/ml, TSA: 178.4 m 2 /g, ZA: 58.5 m 2 /g, UCS: 24.26 Å, Ni: 150 ppm, V: 367 ppm).
Unit specifications
The unit spec i fi ca tions are sum ma rized in tab. 1. 
Experimental results and discussion
Unit operation
The solid heat car rier (cat a lyst or sand) and the bio mass feed are loaded into the re gen er a tor and feed hop per, re spec tively. The re gen er a tor is fluidized with ni tro gen and it is heated at a tem per a ture of 100-130 °C higher than the de sired (for the test) re ac tor tem per a ture. Bio mass in the hop per is kept at am bi ent tem per a ture. The strip per, the cyclone and the dust fil ter are al ways heated at a con stant tem per a ture of 400 °C. The re actor pres sure dur ing the ex per i ment is nor mally close to 20 psig while the re gen er a tor and the bio mass feed hop per pres sure is 2 psig higher. The main in de pend ent op er at ing variables of the unit are: (1) the re ac tor tem per a ture which is ad justed at a cer tain pre de termined value; this tem per a ture is con sid ered to be the py rol y sis tem per a ture and it is defined as the tem per a ture of the riser bot tom, and con trols the open ing of the re gen er a tor slide valve, and (2) the tem per a ture of the re gen er a tor; for a con stant bio mass feed rate and py rol y sis tem per a ture this tem per a ture con trols the solid cir cu la tion and thus the solid to bio mass ra tio (S/B).
Once the unit has been pre pared for the se lected ex per i men tal con di tions and a steady cat a lyst flow has been es tab lished, the ex per i men tal run com mences by in tro ducing a steady bio mass flow. The run time de pends on the solid cir cu la tion rate since at the end of the run all solid from the re gen er a tors passes to the strip per. Ex per i men tal runs nor mally last for about one hour. In cer tain time in ter vals dur ing the ex per i ment, gas samples are col lected for GC anal y sis. Liq uid prod ucts are col lected at the end of the run from the bot tom of the sta bi lizer and the con denser lo cated down stream ( fig. 1) . The char coal trap is also re moved and weighted. Sol ids col lected in the spent sol ids tank are al lowed to cool down be fore sam pling. Spent sol ids are also col lected from the hot fil ter down -stream strip per, nor mally <1% of the to tal sol ids. Sev eral rep re sen ta tive sam ples of spent sol ids are taken and sent for car bon anal y sis along with some blank sam ples of re gen erated sol ids. At the end of the ex per i ment the spent sol ids are loaded man u ally into the regen er a tor and heated at 680 °C with air as fluidization gas.
Re ac tor tem per a ture is the most im por tant vari able for the py rol y sis pro cess and thus, it needs care ful con trol. The bio mass feed is in tro duced on time = 0 min. The riser bot tom tem per a ture is con sid ered as the py rol y sis tem per a ture, and is used to con trol the re gen er a tor slide valve. Its de vi a tion from the set point is ±3 °C. The max i mum tem per ature ap pears at the in jec tor mid dle, where in ti mate con tact of hot re gen er ated solid and bio mass takes place. The min i mum tem per a ture ap pears at the riser top due to the endothermicity of the py rol y sis re ac tions. The tem per a ture de vi a tion, within in jec tor and riser, from the av er age re ac tor tem per a ture is ±10 °C or less and takes about 8 min. to reach equi lib rium.
Till to day a large num ber of tests (>60) have been per formed in the unit for a wide range of op er at ing con di tions (T = 450 -550 °C, S/B = 10-30) us ing dif fer ent types of sol ids (sand and cat a lysts) and the two types of bio mass (for estry res i due and en ergy crop). In all these tests the sta bil ity of the unit was sat is fac tory and no se ri ous op er at ing prob lems have been en coun tered. The pro cess mass bal ances achieved for a sig nif i cant num ber of ex per i ments are given in fig. 2 . 
Catalyst effects in product yields
The bio-oil pro duced from the con ven tional py rol y sis pro cesses con tains a high ox y gen and wa ter con tent, a low heat ing value while its mis ci bil ity with pe tro leum fu els is neg li gi ble. More over, bio-oil is un sta ble un der stor age and heat ing con di tions.
For this rea son cat a lytic bio mass py rol y sis could be a prom is ing al ter na tive for pro duc ing bio-oil of im proved qual ity in-situ and thus elim i nated the costly con den sation/re-evap o ra tion pro cesses oth er wise re quired for bio-oil up grad ing pro cess ing. The CPERI cir cu lat ing fluid bed unit can be ef fec tively ap plied to cat a lytic bio mass py rol y sis since it is very flex i ble to work with dif fer ent (in ert or cat a lytic) heat car ri ers. Till to day a se ries of cat a lytic and non-cat a lytic ex per i ments have been per formed within a range of re ac tion tem per a tures. For the non-cat a lytic ex per i ments sil ica sand has been used while for the cat a lytic sev eral dif fer ent types of cat a lysts have been tested. In fig. 2 the av er age prod ucts yields are given from the py rol y sis of beech wood along with sil ica sand or FCC cat a lyst, at two dif fer ent re ac tion tem per a tures (450 and 500 °C). This fig ure in di cates that the FCC cat a lyst strongly fa vors the sec ond ary re ac tions that lead to tar de com po sition. Liq uid pro duc tion de creases while that of gases and coke&char in creases con sid erably when the FCC cat a lyst is used in stead of sil ica sand. On the other hand when the reac tion tem per a ture in creases so does the gas pro duc tion at the ex pense of coke&char pro duc tion.
Catalyst effects in bio-oil quality
Cat a lysts, how ever, rad i cally af fect the bio-oil char ac ter is tics apart of its yield. The be hav iour of bio-oil as a fuel is de scribed in figs. 3 and 4. It ap pears that cat a lysts reduce the heat ing value of bio-oil and also re duce the flash point, the den sity and the viscos ity. This is be cause of the pres ence of in creased amounts of wa ter and lighter or ganic com pounds in the cat a lytic bio-oil due to crack ing. The de crease is more sig nif i cant in the tem per a ture of 500 ºC, but only in the pres ence of the cat a lyst and this can be at trib uted to a more ex ten sive crack ing in a higher tem per a ture in cat a lytic py rol y sis. The in creased amount of wa ter in the cat a lyt i cally pro duced bio-oil was the rea son why it could not be mea sured in the tem per a ture of 500 °C. The change of vis cos ity of bio-oil has been also been sug gested as an in di ca tor of its ther mal sta bil ity [15] [16] . As it has al ready been mentioned, bio-oils are highly un sta ble and they start to poly mer ize even at am bi ent tem per ature with a re sult ing in crease in the vis cos ity. Both non-cat a lytic and cat a lytic bio-oils were aged at 80 °C for 24 h in or der to study their sta bil ity. It ap pears from fig. 4 that the cat a lyt i cally pro duced bio-oil is quite sta ble in con trast to the non-cat a lytic one. It was con cluded dur ing the re search that when the FCC cat a lyst is in cor po rated in the py rol y sis the bio-oil pro duced, it dem on strates very good ther mal sta bil ity in com par i son to the non-cat a lytic, mainly due to the in hi bi tion of the ther mal poly mer iza tion on the bio-oil com po nents with the pres ence of the cat a lyst.
How ever, the cat a lyt i cally pro duced bio-oil has lower heat ing value and al lows phase sep a ra tion on stor age. Yet phase sep a ra tion may be de sir able in or der to ac quire a layer con densed in organics and low in wa ter that has con sid er ably high heat ing value, while the re main ing di lute phase that con tains wa ter sol u ble or ganic com pounds, such as ace tic acid, may be fur ther treated to re cover these chem i cals. 
Conclusions
A fully au to mated pi lot plant unit for bio mass py rol y sis has been con structed at CPERI based on the con cept of cir cu lat ing fluid bed tech nol ogy. The pi lot plant unit dem on strated good op er at ing sta bil ity and flex i bil ity with dif fer ent types of bio mass and heat car ri ers. The ex per i men tal unit em ploys rapid mix ing of bio mass with the heat carrier me dium, short res i dence time of the pro duced va pors in the riser re ac tor and rapid vapor quench ing in the prod uct re cov ery sec tion. Both cat a lytic and non-cat a lytic ex per iments were per formed. High liq uid yields (up to 75 wt.%) have been achieved that are typ i cal of flash py rol y sis re ac tors. The type of solid heat car rier seems to play a very impor tant role in prod ucts yields and char ac ter is tics. With the use of the FCC cat a lyst instead of sil ica sand, liq uid pro duc tion de creases while gases and coke&char pro duc tion in creases. The main phys i cal prop er ties of the bio-oil, such as den sity, heat ing value, flash point and vis cos ity de te ri o rated in the pres ence of cat a lyst, mainly due to the high amount of wa ter pro duced. How ever, prom is ing re sults were ob tained from the sta bil ity tests of the FCC pro duced py rol y sis oil.
